1. Introduction {#j_med-2020-0004_s_001}
===============

Healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) occur in patients subjected to the care process in any setting such as hospitals or patient's own homes \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_001], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_002], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_003]\]. A consistent part of HCAIs are associated with the use of medical devices, and this is an important cause for patients morbidity and mortality increasing \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_004], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_005], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_006], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_007], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_008]\]. Consequently, there is a global needs to reduce the social and economic implications of HCAIs \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_009]\].

A wide range of Gram positive bacteria (e.g. *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis* and *Enterococcus faecalis*), Gram negative bacteria *(*e.g. *Escherichia coli*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Pseudomonas putida* and *Chlamydophila pneumoniae)* and also yeasts (particularly *Candida* species) are implicated in HCAIs onset \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_002],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_003],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_009], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_010], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_011]\]. These microorganisms are responsible for numerous diseases like ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP), lower respiratory tract infections (22.8 % of cases), catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs, 17.2 % of cases) and surgical-site infections (SSIs; 15.7 % of cases) \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_005],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_012],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_013]\]. The ability of these microorganisms to grow forming biofilm makes the medical treatment of infections more difficult and in some cases leads to its failure \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_014],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_015]\].

A biofilm is a cellular assembly of one or more microorganisms surrounded by a complex self-produced polymeric matrix which commonly includes components from the host, such as fibrin, platelets or immunoglobulins \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_016], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_017], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_018], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_019]\]. This complex encapsulating structure protects the microbial cells against the host immune-response system and provides a site for the adhesion of other bacterial cells \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_020], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_021], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_022]\]. Moreover, antibiotics may not penetrate into the biofilm layers, and also the presence of characteristic water channels inside the biofilm matrix can determine a partial antibiotics leaking together with an alteration of the environment inside the biofilm matrix that can antagonize the antibiotic action \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_023], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_024], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_025]\]. Finally, mechanisms of plasmid gene transferring may conduce to the onset of resistant bacterial strains which can generate molecules that antagonize the antibiotics inducing a reduction of their therapeutic role \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_026],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_027]\]. Indeed, there are many scientific evidences that bacteria living in a mature biofilm can tolerate antibiotics concentrations 10-1000 higher compared to planktonic bacteria \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_024],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_028],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_029]\].

Due to the clinical and economical relevance of this topic, new strategies for the treatment of infections caused by the biofilm proliferation are unceasingly searched by scientists \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_030],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_031]\].

The evidence of a potential role of vitamins as antibiofilm/antimicrobial agent is not recent. In 1999 Habash et al. investigated the role of vitamin C in the reduction of adhesion of some uropathogens onto biomaterials utilized within the urinary tract \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_032]\].

More recent studies hypothesized a similar function for vitamin E. The capability of *Staphylococcus* ssp. and *E. coli* to form biofilm onto different biomaterials blended with vitamin E was investigated. Although not consistent results have been obtained by different studies due to the different methods used and different pathogens tested \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_001],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_033], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_034], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_035], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_036]\].

Therefore, the present study investigated the role of vitamin E to reduce the biofilm formation for a larger panel of human pathogens, including *S. aureus*, *S. epidermidis*, *E. coli*, *K. pneumoniae*, *P. mirabilis*, *A. baumannii*, *P. aeruginosa* and *P. putida*. This activity was tested placing a preparation of vitamin E as an interface between the bacterial culture and the polystyrene wells of a 96 well plate at different concentrations of glucose, used as a biofilm formation enhancer. Moreover, bacterial species which commonly cause the infections associated with the use of urinary catheters belonging to the *Staphylococcus* genus were further investigated. More precisely, the vitamin E was directly spread on a silicone catheter lumen to evaluate its influence on the bacterial colonization and biofilm formation.

2. Methods {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002}
==========

Ethical approval: the conducted research is not related to either human or animals use

2.1. Chemicals {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002_s_001}
--------------

Tryptic Soy Broth (Sigma Aldrich), glucose (Sigma Aldrich), vitamin E (α-Tocopheryl acetate) (≥96%, 0.95 g/ml, Sigma Aldrich), 96 well cell culture plate flat bottom (Orange Scientific), NaCl (Sigma Aldrich), methanol solution (for HPLC, ≥99.9%, Sigma-Aldrich), glacial acetic acid (≥99.85%, Sigma Aldrich), 2% crystal violet solution (from the Gram color kit Liofilchem).

2.2. Tested strains {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002_s_002}
-------------------

*Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 29213, *Staphylococcus epidermidis* ATCC 12228, *Escherichia coli* ATCC 11775, *Klebsiella pneumoniae* ATCC 700603, *Proteus mirabilis* ATCC 29906, *Acinetobacter baumannii* ATCC 19606, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ATCC 27853 and *Pseudomonas putida* ATCC 12633.

2.3. *In vitro* toxicity test {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002_s_003}
-----------------------------

The *in vitro* toxicity of vitamin E was estimated through a microdilution assay as suggested by Tintino et al. with some modifications \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_037]\]. Tested bacterial strains were grown in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) and TSB with 1 and 2.5% glucose, at 37°C for 24 hours. All cultures were diluted to the cell concentration of 10^8^ CFU/ml, and 100 ul serial dilutions were prepared in triplicates in the 96 well microtiter plates. Vitamin E was added to the subsequent wells at the range of final concentration from 100 to 400 mg/ml, with concentration increments of 100 mg/ml. Also, triplicates of different media and *inocula* only were prepared in plate wells as controls. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours and bacterial growth was determined plating proper dilutions of the bacterial cultures on 1.8% agarose TSB by colony counting after 24 hours of incubation. The highest concentration of vitamin E that did not interfere with the growth of all the tested bacterial strains, i.e. the concentration of 200 mg/ml, was used in subsequent *in vitro* experiments for biofilm eradication.

2.4. *In vitro* biofilm formation assay {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002_s_004}
---------------------------------------

Cultures of tested strains were grown in TSB at 37°C for 24 hours, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min and the pellet was re-suspended to the final concentration of 10^8^ CFU/ml in 2 ml of fresh TSB, TSB with 1 and 2.5% glucose, respectively. 200 ul aliquots of each culture were added to a polystirene 96 well plate as well as 200 ul triplicates of TSB and TSB with 1, and 2.5 % glucose without inocula were prepared as controls. Vitamin E was added to all wells at the final concentration of 200 mg/ml. Another plate was generated with the same samples and controls without vitamin E. Both plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. After incubation time the biofilm production was estimated through the method proposed by Stepanović et al. with some modification \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_038]\]. The wells were emptied and washed three times using 250 ul of 0.9% NaCl. Therefore, 200 ul of methanol solution were added incubating for 15 min to fix the cells which eventually adhered to the tubes. The methanol solution was discarded, and the plates were dried under the biological laminar flow in upset-down position. Subsequently, 200 ul of crystal violet solution were added to wells and maintained in incubation for 5 min. Then, the excess of staining was removed washing the plates under a moderate tap water flow.

The dye bound to the adherent cells was resolubilized with 160 μl of 33% glacial acetic acid and the Optical Density (O.D.) at 570 nm for each well was measured using the VICTOR X5 multilabel plate reader (Perkin-Elmer) \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_038], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_039], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_040]\]. For each considered strain the comparison between O.D. values obtained with/without vitamin E was performed, and consequently, the strains attitude to form biofilm under the presence/absence of vitamin E was established.

Furthermore, the effect of two different glucose concentrations was assessed adding 1% or 2.5% sugar to TSB during bacterial growth.

For each strain, the O.D. values obtained in all tested conditions under vitamin E presence were compared to those obtained under vitamin E absence and considered as the maximum rate of their biofilm formation capability (100%). Therefore, the percentage reduction of biofilm formation under vitamin E influence was calculated as the mean value between the percentage reduction in all tested conditions.

The biofilm producing strains more susceptible to vitamin E action were subjected to further investigation to evaluate the possible application of vitamin E for the prevention of biofilm formation on the surface of medical devices.

2.5. *In vitro* biofilm formation on the surface of medical devices {#j_med-2020-0004_s_002_s_005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The influence of vitamin E on the ability of the *Staphylococcus* strains to form biofilm layers on the lumen of silicone urinary catheters was also investigated.

The lumen of silicone catheters sections (continuous irrigation balloon catheters DBK-Dufour UROMED) of 2 cm in length were previously homogeneously layered by the same concentration of vitamin E used in the *in vitro* biofilm assay (200 mg/ml) and subsequently covered by 200 ul of strains suspensions (10^8^ cells/ml) and media for which in this study the more relevant effect of the vitamin E was observed. Also, controls were prepared applying 200 ul of each medium only on the surface of catheter sections with vitamin E layer, as well as sections of the device with vitamin E only were prepared. All catheter sections were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours.

After incubation time sections were washed and stained as described above and the stain was re-suspended using 200 ul of 33% glacial acetic acid. The stain suspensions were distributed to a 96 well plate for the O. D. measurement as described above.

The effect of the vitamin E layer in reducing the biofilm formation of *Staphylococcus* strains on the catheter surface was evaluated: the O.D. values obtained for the sections inoculated with bacteria and pre-treated with the vitamin E were compared to those obtained for sections not previously layered by vitamin E.

3. Statistical analysis {#j_med-2020-0004_s_003}
=======================

Statistical data analysis was performed using SigmaPlot version 12.0, from Systat Software, Inc. (San Jose California, USA). For each strain firstly the normality of data was evaluated through Shapiro-Wilk test. The values groups resulted as normal distributed were subjected to the ANOVA analysis with post-hoc Tukey HSD test (p\<0.05). The values series not normally distributed were statistically analysed using the not parametric Kruskal-Wallis test FDR corrected (p\<0.05).

4. Results {#j_med-2020-0004_s_004}
==========

4.1. *In vitro* toxicity test {#j_med-2020-0004_s_004_s_001}
-----------------------------

Vitamin E concentration of 200 mg/ml did not interfere with the growth of all tested bacteria (data not shown) and therefore this dosage was used for the *in vitro* biofilm experiments.

4.2. *In vitro* biofilm formation {#j_med-2020-0004_s_004_s_002}
---------------------------------

The inhibitory action of vitamin E (α-Tocopheryl acetate) on biofilm formation was evaluated for all tested strains. Although for *E. coli*, *K. pneumoniae*, *A. baumannii* and *P. aeruginosa* no significant results were obtained (ANOVA analysis with post-hoc Tukey HSD test and not parametric Kruskal-Wallis test FDR corrected, p\<0.05), a reduction of biofilm formation was observed at least in one of tested conditions ([Figure 1)](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}. In detail, both with and without glucose adding a reduction trend between 9-19% was calculated for *E. coli* as well as 38-51% for *P. aeruginosa* ([Figure 1](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#j_med-2020-0004_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). An inhibitory effect of vitamin E alone and in association with 1% glucose was detected for *K. pneumoniae* with reduction percentages of 24 and 18% respectively ([Figure 1](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#j_med-2020-0004_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). Finally, for *A. baumannii* the reduction trend was observed only by application of vitamin E alone with a biofilm decreasing of 24% ([Figure 1](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#j_med-2020-0004_tab_001){ref-type="table"}).

![Influence of vitamin E and glucose on the biofilm formation by common human pathogens. Bars indicate the biofilm formed by strains in A) TSB with (dark grey) and without (light grey) vitamin E B) TSB 1% glucose with (dark green) and without (light green) vitamin E C) TSB 2.5% glucose with (dark orange) and without (light orange) vitamin E. The estimation of biofilm formed is based on the optical density of solutions obtained through the resuspension of the stain (see section Methods). Asterisks indicate significance of these comparisons, with «\*» for p\<0.05 and «\*\*» for p\<0.01 (ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis test, with p\<0.05).](med-15-014-g001){#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001}

On the contrary, for *S. aureus*, *S. epidermidis* and *P. putida* the application of vitamin E both with and without glucose adding caused a significant decreasing of biofilm formation meanly larger than 50%. More precisely, in presence of vitamin E alone and in association with 1 and 2.5% of glucose the biofilm of *S. aureus* was reduced of 56, 64 and 49% respectively, for *S. epidermidis* of 61, 79 and 76% and for *P. putida* of 61, 58 and 46% ([Figure 1](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#j_med-2020-0004_tab_001){ref-type="table"}).

Moreover, for *P. mirabilis* the biofilm formation resulted significantly reduced of 52 and 40% applying vitamin E alone and in association with the lowest glucose concentration; a trend of biofilm reduction was also observed when vitamin E was applied with the highest glucose concentration even though this variation resulted not significant ([Figure 1](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#j_med-2020-0004_tab_001){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the effect of glucose in association with vitamin E on biofilm formation, we verified that glucose was not significantly influential in biofilm reduction when associated with vitamin E. No significant differences were obtained between vitamin E treatments with and without glucose adding, whereas significant variations were obtained with vitamin E adding respect to the media without it (ANOVA analysis with post-hoc Tukey HSD test and not parametric Kruskal-Wallis test FDR corrected, p\<0.05).

###### 

Variation of biofilm formation in media added with vitamin E respect to media not added by vitamin E. For each strains is reported the percentage of reduction (red bars) or increasing (blue bars) of biofilm formation in media added with vitamin E respect to the same media not added with vitamin E. The negative and positive numbers indicate percentages of decrement or increment of biofilm respectively.

  --------------------------
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4.3. *In vitro* biofilm formation on the surface of medical devices {#j_med-2020-0004_s_004_s_003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The influence of vitamin E on the ability of both *Staphylococcus* strains to colonize the lumen of catheter section was evaluated. The O.D. values measured for suspensions from catheter sections incubated into *Staphylococcus* cultures and pre-treated with vitamin E were lower than the ones measured for sections untreated. More precisely, the ability of *S. aureus* and *S. epidermidis* to colonize the catheter surface decreased 17% and 36% (Student t-test, p\<0,05) respectively with the application of vitamin E ([Figure 2)](#j_med-2020-0004_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Effect of vitamin E pre-treatment of catheter surfaces on the biofilm formation ability of *Staphylococcus* strains. «Control» stands for medium not added with vitamin E and not inoculated by considered strains. Statistical significance of interesting comparisons is indicated by asterisks, with «\*» for p\< 0.05 and «\*\*» for p\<0.01 (ANOVA, post-hoc Tukey HSD, p\<0.05).](med-15-014-g002){#j_med-2020-0004_fig_002}

5. Discussion {#j_med-2020-0004_s_005}
=============

Biofilm forming microorganisms are commonly responsible for HCAIs. More relevant, into the biofilm assembles these bacteria are protected by the action of antibiotics and this leads to the failure of clinical treatments or at least to the prolonging of the pathologic conditions.

In this context, *S. aureus* and *S. epidermidis* are Gram positive biofilm producer *bacteria* that play an important role in HCAIs onset \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_041],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_042]\]. Although the infection caused by these pathogens included a low percentage of HCAIs, it should not be underestimated. Indeed, in urinary tract infections (UTI) a significant relationship between biofilm formation by *S. aureus* strains and some antibiotic resistance have been demonstrated \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_043]\]. For this reason, it is necessary to intervene in the initial phases of biofilm formation to prevent bacterial colonization.

In last years, alternative approaches for the treatment of biofilm-related infections appear as necessity firstly for the treatment of the most common HCAIs due to the use of urinary catheters \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_044], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_045], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_046], [@j_med-2020-0004_ref_047]\]. Many natural substances and synthetic molecules compatible with both human physiology and the constitutive materials of medical devices, and potentially capable of interfering with pathogen attachment to surfaces have been evaluated \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_046],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_047]\].

In the present study we analyzed the *in vitro* effects of vitamin E, well known for its beneficial activity on human and animals, in biofilm formation evaluating its ability to interfere with bacterial colonization of medical devices by a large panel of human pathogens implicated in HCAIs onset including *S. aureus, S. epidermidis, E. coli, K. pneumoniae, P. mirabilis, A. baumannii, P. aeruginosa* and *P. putida*.

Results related to biofilm formation have shown that, although the concentration used does not inhibit bacterial growth (200 mg/ml), it is still able to reduce the biofilm production capacity of all the strains tested, with a variable efficacy between strains without any correlation to the Gram negative or positive group. The low antibacterial activity, i.e. low toxicity, was confirmed by Bidossi et al. \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_048]\] testing a soluble form of vitamin E (α-tocopheryl phosphate) against different strains of *S. aureus*, *S. epidermidis* and *P.aeruginosa* and reporting MIC values very close to one of the liposoluble forms used in our study (100-200 mg/ml) \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_048]\]. The sensible value variation may be likely due to the different strains tested and to the enhanced solubility of the phosphate form compared to α-Tocopheryl acetate \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_048]\]. Moreover, a recent study by Naguib et al. \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_049]\] demonstrated the low antibacterial activity of vitamin E alone compared to its combination with norfloxacin or ceftazidemime that increased antimicrobial sensitivity to *B. cenocepacia* and *P. aeruginosa* through the inhibition of the bacterial lipocalin antibiotic binding \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_049]\].

Furthermore, the effect of different glucose concentrations (1% and 2.5% w/v) on the action of vitamin E has provided interesting results. Although the role of glucose as biofilm enhancer is well known, we verified that no significant differences could be appreciated between vitamin E treatments with and without glucose adding for all tested strains. This suggests that the inhibition of biofilm formation was ascribable mainly to the vitamin E action able to mask the enhancing effect of glucose.

Moreover, although the increased biofilm formation by staphylococcal species has been reported in response to increased glucose concentrations \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_050]\], our results suggest a potential synergistic and inhibitory effect of vitamin E/glucose at low concentrations tested.

Regarding the ability of vitamin E to prevent *Staphylococcus* strains adhesion on surfaces, our data have confirmed the results of previous studies \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_048],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_051]\] even though conflicting results have been observed in these studies due to the different materials and strains tested. Results obtained with polystyrene plates and silicone catheters highlight the importance of the material constituting the devices when the formation of biofilms is tested *in vitro*. The biofilm reduction percentage of *S. aureus* and S. *epidermidis* in silicone cathers, under the same experimental conditions, is significantly lower compared to polystyrene plates.

These results obtained for these specific strains related to glucose addition could be explained by a hypothesis formulated by Campocia et al. \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_034]\]; according to the authors the surface physico-chemical properties of biomaterials variably affect the adherence of the microorganism and the formation of biofilms, while the vitamin E action determines a conditioning of the bacterial surfaces, rather than of the biomaterial surfaces.

This hypothesis seems to be confirmed by numerous studies conducted on the antibiofilm action of polymers made with the addition of vitamin E against *Staphylococcus* spp. which is demonstrated as the reduced bacterial adhesion was not dependant by the adding of vitamin E to all the polymers tested \[[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_035],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_036],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_052],[@j_med-2020-0004_ref_053]\].

Concluding, our results together showed that vitamin E could significantly reduce *in vit*ro biofilm formation of some bacterial strains generally considered to be the most frequent pathogens responsible for HCAIs onset.

Furthermore, it was found that *S. aureus* and *S. epidermidis* were more susceptible to the action of vitamin E. A potential role of vitamin E for prevention of biofilm formation on the surface of medical devices was also demonstrated.

Although in our experiments an antimicrobial effect of vitamin E at high concentrations was observed, further studies are needed to better clarify the mechanisms, the spectrum of activity and the influence on that of glucose adding.

However, our findings together prospect the promising use of vitamin E as coating molecule to prevent implant-associated infections and improve post-operative course.
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